Rosie Meza
August 14, 1960 - September 30, 2020

La Feria - Rosie E. Meza 60, of La Feria was born August 14, 1960 to Ricardo and
Enedelia Salinas.
To all who knew Rosie, knew she was a fun loving and caring person full of life and
adventure.
Rosie passed away in the early morning of September 30th she was the wife of Dario
Meza; they shared 35 blissful years of marriage together this October. Rosa Esthela
Meza, born in Nuevo Leon, Mexico was preceded in death by her mother Enedelia Montes
De Salinas and her father Ricardo Salinas.
She attended UTRGV where she received two bachelor's degrees in Multidisciplinary
Studies and Sociology. Rosie dedicated 29 years of service to TSTC and just entered
retirement. Rosie had a special gift; she saw the beauty in everything and in everyone.
With the passion to create beautiful works of art in her spare time, you would find Rosie
shopping, thrifting, traveling and selling at different markets all over the RGV. Just like
every aspect of her life, Rosie left a bit of her heart in every single one of her art pieces.
Rosie loved her only son Sergio Adrian Meza with all her heart and always wanted him to
know he was her precious gift. She loved her husband Dario Meza dearly, as well as her
daughter-in-law Amanda whom she shared her passion of creating art with.
Rosie survived by her husband Dario Meza, her son Sergio Adrian Meza (Amanda), and
her siblings Irma Herrera (Ismael), Betty Jimenez (Robert) and Richard Salinas (Ida).
Rosie, strong in her Catholic faith will reunite with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and
she will be greatly missed by so many.
Visitation will begin Sunday, October 4, 2020 from 12:00 PM to 9:00 PM and a rosary will
be at 7:00 PM. Funeral services will be held Monday, October 5, 2020 at 10:00 AM at the

Rudy Garza Funeral Home with Father Horacio Chavarria officiating. Burial will follow at
Restlawn Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Condolences to the entire family. Chuey & I feel so bad we could b there for Mrs
Salinas & now Rosie. Our prayers are wi th all of u Irma.
Neita Ramos

Neita Ramos - October 06, 2020 at 01:34 PM

“

My condolences to the family. I remember I would baby sit her nieces when she’d go
out with her sister. I remember she always had a smile. She was so excited when
she met her husband, and very happy when she had her baby boy.

Christina Rivera - October 06, 2020 at 08:59 AM

“

My deepest sympathy and prayers to the family. It was not too long ago as we were
walking to work she offered one of her breakfast tacos. Enjoyed having
conversations when I ran on to her at work or during market days.

Susana Cruz - October 05, 2020 at 01:04 PM

“

Rose, Rosa, Rosie are all the names I would call you by. I still can't believe that I will
no longer be able to call you any of those names. We spent countless hours talking
about our day. I loved going into your office and just talking about anything and
hearing all your stories and so did the students that would come to see you. I loved
how much you loved my son and how you would always save candies or snacks for
him. I miss you Rose
My condolences to Dario, Adrian, the Meza family and
Salinas family.

Ruby Garza - October 04, 2020 at 06:51 PM

“

Mrs. Rosie Salinas Meza.....WOW, what a time we've had!! God so graciously
blessed me with your acquaintance and friendship at Coakley Junior High in the 7th
grade!! Needless to say, Coakley was never the same once we left there headed to
high school. We have remained friends for all these many years and every time we
saw each other, we would always find something funny that would make us laugh so
hard that tears would be running down our faces, and, as we got older, would make
us have to suddenly make a run for the bathroom.....LOL!! You never would allow me
to take a picture of you, you always put your hands up and cover your face. I guess I
finally wore you down over the years because this was the one and only picture
you've ever allowed me to take of you and surprisingly, with you. Thank The Lord.....it
was a clear and great picture. Mi Amor, I will truly miss seeing your face, hearing
your laughter and your "No Hombre" comeback to every question I asked you. Our
get togethers that we have when I come down to the valley every year will never be
the same without you, Ms. Rosario!! I look forward to seeing you again and know that
your presence in Heaven has everybody up there in stitches from laughing so hard. I
will continue to pray for peace and God's loving arms of protection around your
Husband, Son and your entire family and friends!! Trust that God's got them, Rosie,
so you can be at rest in His glorious presence!! Love ya the Mostest, Girlfriend!!
Blessings Always & Forever,
Gracie Colley Thompson & Family

Gracie Thompson - October 04, 2020 at 06:25 PM

“

Sweet, sassy, caring , and kind. I will miss her dearly. My thoughts are with her family
and friends.

Belinda Palomino - October 04, 2020 at 02:49 AM

